
WHDICAL. ~1
GRATITUDE!

I)KHVicn, Cot, Aug. 2D, 18S3.
(lasts.I cannot find worth with which to

r jpress my gratitude to you tor th< cure your
Swift's Vpvcllic has ellectecl In my cane. I
was allllctcd with the horrible blood disease
(,,r tlirtf years, and alter lauding Home time
«t the Hot Springs, considered tuy case n'

titleless one. I used only one dozen smaH
Miles of 8. H. B., and there Is uoUilgn of the
dlseaso remaining. My sores are all healed,
my thrnu'i^j m. mm i»«r1d ol that
i. entlndjBj^N&^W^QH terrible dla*
well; I w-'*" Mi «ri fW,.a>,e. Being
a drug clerk, 1 have seen so many hundreds

men doted with Culomel, Iodide of Mercuryand lodldo of I'otaab, until they were

made complete wrecks, that I shudder to
think of tho misery which has been brought
ou the human family by the use of Mercurialsfor Blood Diseases. It is a crying shame
that physicians will not acknowledge the
merit of your GRAND Wood Medicine. Use
my name m you wish. I refer you to uiy
present employers, or to Messrs. Collins
Him, St. 1/Jiiis. J. II. IUip,1

Broadway Pharmacy, Denver, Co!. '<

II you doubt, come lo we us, and we will CORK
VOU, or cliaru« nothing Write for particulars and
h mpy of tbo Utilo boolc, "Message to the UnfortunateSuit'ortuK." A*»c any Druggist m to our
funding. I

it e-91,000 Itewnrd will be paid to any Cbcin- j
Iti who will Bud, ou analysis of 100 bottles of 8.
ri. H., one particle of Mercury, Iodide of Poumluni,i,r Aiiv Mineral substance. BWIPTSI'JCCIFICCO., J
i'r<»|>rictor«, Atlanta, Co.1

l»rlr<> «r H111 nl I Nl*e, 0100
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SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
n..30

DR. J. E. SMITH,1
NO. 1117 CHAPLINE 8TREET. 5

The beat evidence of a physician's success is the tea- ]
tluonyof Inpatients. The increaalnij demands for »
iuy iuofe«lonal services prove that I have dealt

honorablyand fairly with thrwi who have consulted
uu*. 1 ut-rcTuwfl patient'* nam) without permit*
.i.... ttumuli 1 lniVH iiiunv liuinlriHlccrtillratpii frnm

thou whom l havecurcd afic« ihey had been prououucedincurable. A thorough medical education,
wlili manyyeara hospital experience and familiarity
with theraputlc agent*, a clans obM-rvance of ternmc-ntrtijHH'ulliirltlcH aud strict attention to
hygienic management Insures sucmii, If euro In
puwlble. and 1 frankly Blvo the patient my opinion.
HOMEPROOF
Kidney ana Liver DLseases and Rheumatism..

Buffered Terribly.."Nothing seemed to help me;
i»uld not getout of bed. I)r. Smith cured me."

ZKPT. WIILLIP8,Wheeling. W.Va.
Catarrh, Polypus of Noso, Impaired Vulcc-Suffcrvdlor year*; patent medicine failed to help mo.

Dr. Smith completely cured me.
CHARLES CHADDUCK,

of Bpeldel A Co Wheeling, W. Va.
Dyspepsia Hud ulcerated Stomach..''Troatmetit

for yenns failed toglve me relief. Dr. Binith cured
me. TlloMA3 HOLT, Iuaurnnco Agent.Kits.."Had thom for fourteen yer.ru. Dr. Smith
cured me." LOUIS F. WASIIlNGTON.

tfcrofula, Hunnlug Sores ou Head..1"ily son vu
afflicted /or /ourfoeu year*. Nothing seemed to
help him. Dr. Smith cured him."

M RS. CATHERINE CAPS,Markethtreet, Wheeling, W. Va.
Cancer.."Suffered for years with cancer. Had It

cut out three times. It returned after each operation.Dr. Smith cured mo without kulie. caustic or
pain." MRS. H. M. ORCUTT.

nit-*. Fistula of Anus..Flat of mv bank fur 18
weeks. Reported dying. Dr. Smith curedmo withoutkulfe, In livo weeks.

THOMAS COLVIN,
Wholesale Grocer, Main 8t.,Wheeling, W. V&.Ulcerationsol Kectum, Prolapsus and Pile*.

"Was riven up to dio and pronouuued incurable.
Dr. Hmlth cured me without knife."

WASHINGTON DELANY,
Martlu's Ferry.

Ilev. H. 0. Ludd writes:."Dr. Smith'H professional
services in my family have been moat satisfactory
und 1 commend him to all an a gentleman and a
skillful physician."
Mn«. Margaret Kolb says:."I had been suffering

lor seven years and treated by many phyniciana for
dyspepsia. Ur. Smith Bald I had a tape-worm and
iu eight l>oi»6 removed a monster 109 feet long.'
Female Complaint*..Thtee years lu hospitals for

/emtiie*. give mc peculiar ad vantages la«uch cm*.
I'ereons curufl of catarrh, diseases of heart, liver,

stomach, kldueys, skin, blood, nervous affection*
and weaknesses of men and youth, scrofulaand
anthrna testify to my success.

Mltti cured without the knife.
Patients at a distant may bo treated by letter and

latfufactlou Ruaxauteed. A chart for self examinationsent on rocoipt of two thrco-ceut stamps, aud
advlco returned free.
Consultation at office freo. Oflico hours from 9 A.

M. to 7 J». daily. Call on or address
J. E. SMITH. M. D.,

my!2 No. 1117 Chapllno St., Wheeling, W.Va.

vA /

4?/>*
alio 0,000,000 Children

111 tlio United Stntoi
Who HtifTer Pain,
Vim Fn*t mul Cry,
Who IIuvo i'ule Frcm,
Who Have lliul llreutii,

Should Use Imiglilln's lVonu Sjruj
The CliUd Wliow Slwp Is Disturbed,
Tht» Child Who Wakes In Torror,
The Chllil WhosiJ .Apiwtlte Is Vorncloua,
TUfe Child Wliono Aj)|iftlto Varlw,

Tlia Chiltl who Docs Not Thrift,
Tin) Chllil Who 1h Kmai'Utwl,
m... di.11,1 U'llli flitomul Irrll.tlnn
The Child MMtil Sallow Complexion,

Should Uso IiAughliD'H Worm Syrup
n'o ninwwe So Dangerous A« Worm*.
No Child 1* Free From TuwiJ,
They Cohm» Dlseiwe Tbrauelvu.
They Amntvato Othor Complaint!.

Tlie Chilli's Curo When Teethings

LAUGHLIN'S
INFANT CORDIAL

imttens tiik now*: aixay* Paw; ukdijcw
ISM.AMMATMIK; contiiom TIC* llowkli,
Cl'kino huum r»CoWriM!nt.uv«kntkhy,

UlAltHMKA, FJ.ATULKMCK, LOllC, KTO.
Mothers will (hid It very valuable J Urn child will

l>« if/irird, oft Into n gt title, itrni, anil iruke uji enrtrJut,hitt>]iy,uwl/efling rom/or/aUr. WectmrHtitea
uar.li bottle, and wlUjefUtid lli« tirtcn orevcrronf
not tloliiKns represented. Sold by drufjuU.

I'rko 2Bc. per ISottlc. j

LAUGHUN BROS. &, CO., Proprietor
WHSELINC, W VA.

WEBB'S ECJiECTKIC MEDICINE
Isaposltlre and cffcctf*! remedy tor all Nervous

Dlsenw« In every sUucts o! u'to.young or old. male
or femAle: such a* IrapotedCj, Prostration, Low of
Strength, I<ow of Vitality, Defoc.'iro Memory. IraIpalrtd Brain Power. ana disease* /rom which au
unnatural waste of lifts gpriuR«, all cf tvhich cannot
fafl t» undermine the whole syBtem. Er«TWR*u'
l* weakened, every power prostrated, aiw auioy
forms of diwwe are generated which, if uotcUd?*©d.
l«ve tho way to an early death. It rojurlnatefl ag*
and rclnvlKorntea youth. Each package coaUius
lufllcient for two weeka* treatmont. Write for pam*
rhlpt. which vrill bowmt froe, with full particulars.
Bold by all DrutojiBts at 50 ccnta a package, or

twelve t»iuk*Gc# for fc 00. Will bo sent froo by mail
on rewipt of money,by addressing

WEBB'S M'LkGTIUO MEDICINE CO.t_
A cnre jftumutetrt. Buffalo, x(. x.
LOGAN & CO., WUoloralo Boull AceuU,

tfl.-vlltlR. DAW-I&27

amrow
XNJIICTIOi^. It apoBl'.tvn euro fcr HI Piiwharwa.
t>Uoirlnir. Bnu^tltiif antiraiufiil B&duaUoob ofuio

SBllfARY PASSAGES
Q! ForaalftbyftUdruif°'-*'Vir|1/k**tiM)VEscri-Ji onr»r^r^i?TjbW»PAiiH: <t 60N«

lTSntul 177tVya4n>dX«W. inNCINNATI,
OHIO. rieMoinottUiuUiilpajwr. ** *

FoTMtcbs'T/^OAK A 00.

pASSAGE TlCliETS.
~~

Ocean Pwaga Tickets Jo U)4 from Europo
«t lowest rates Unwi by

H. P. BEHREKB,
ing17 ill" Mirk«t StrMt,

MEDIC*'"
7~ POJVWS

*

EXTRACT
SuMiim Iiillomimitloii,

Controls Ilcmorrliu^cs.
THE GREAT FAMILY REMEDY
For Catarrh, Rheumatism; Neuralgia, Diphtheria.tfot-u Throat, Honrsenww, Toothache,Earache. i'llefl. Frosted Utnbs, ChappedHands, Chilblain*, Hores. Wound*, Bruises,Huma, BcaUi.H, BpraluH, Female Complaints,Iullutnod or Bore Kyes, etc., otc.

Prices 50c, g|,()l) imd £1.75.

TOtJLBT AUTICI.E8,
DRUCA7Kj.YPKBFUMEU,l>EUGHTKULtoUBF.
Toilet Creatn, ImprftVM tbc<'omt>lexlon 11 00Mr* Halve, hfmitltyhiu and healtn* vfiTolli'l Pimp, hofteiii too nkltt (.1 rAkw)... 60Denllfrlco, tot Iho teeth and gimu 60

Pr()]>»i'atloitH
For Convenience InTnivcllnjf. Ac., ami for Severeuuit HeuhlUvo CMCH,
Catarrh Cute, for muuU, throat and car dl«-'cliaruen

.« 75Olulmcat, Jor JUlc*, convenieMt whenthe Kx»tructcanttot «-' nppllcM wwllf..*. ... 60I'lMtPHi (1'orous) hy mull for trlul. t, jor $1 !25Medicated l-apor, f»r file* and Cbathitf, 1000ihceU Z - 28

;IN8TKUMI5N'TS FOR APPLICATION.
»,uun»"" mroiu "ini liuuucr.... 1 COdlM*M!i Uliiwi 50S'iuuI tyjrluc}, nljnplo ami durable i &family syrliiRo, very impcrlor .. I to

C K UTI0>X.j'otul a Extract i* «>ld only In bottlesvlth tlio nowe blown in tbeBltwiHntl melohcd injulVeolorwl wrai'l>cw with ourimdu mark thereon,in.sliit on lm-vir)i» I'otul'B Kxtnict. Itetusu all Inilta*lonn aud sulmtltutw.
,

MOLD III' All, lllitUulNrN,
Prepared only by 1

I'oud'tf Extract l'o.f Nov York & LouJoh.
Full line of nbovo preparation!i displayed Inotioi! rond'x Hjtnvct Co/h show <"uaon and sold byxjgan 6i Co S63 Main street, Wheeling; also by u. 1lenkemeller, corner' .Market and Twenly-wcondtreotH. Contra WhoojlUK. de7'Trhs.m

LADIES' TONIG. ;
A Positive Curo for all Femalo 1

Complaints. ?
' r .be v.-omc.-. H.dtol In.

'V4*-10' N> aml '>" '**" U>«'1 »u<cts»fuJJy 1
w y®4'**. J11* * turtturt lur «il I-cmalaCompUlntm.siikiii'i Ner*ou» llenWJic. by»pcP»U,anil tall wukacttet c*uit<l |>. lhoie IrreguUrltic* whlih arelncomiiiott womankind. TM» I* *">,r*Uxt HiMrint, \

« (« i i'**rei * '.i'!!/"" of e,I'"'ei>cc. »nii recow
down, worn uuiorpttj.wo.keJriemWt oftheie*. .J. n'**e tried other reined!"> ylihcut »ncrr«. ilo inot b« JlKjwnjri.lmtj.i,, "LAblUs* TONIC"
nt*trtflr/\' HtVirJ*U* *hctuic*Uu\/trma. ^

If youjre trmjMcd with any weaknest 0r complaintt,1?." V>b,uf . X ail'lc lI"-,J'?'"r'i prescription^t^e» 'I i>ni<. we ruarantcewill jxwltlirtly rureyoxit Qne jjottlo in Sufficient,
e« y°u12 ,Mt?lt»t,7«ituteU«»A»*ocukoBof U'tv«r

SSmwUI be gl*en for any caie of FcraiteWelVneitJ>riMWHt>;»hiih "tilSei* T«nlo will n»t cure. Tlihli aitnayk/t offer, nudg byr«>*"'fVHa>!le« wtioknow£r»7 '*f'*Unct »fcat LADltS TONIC" can *lo. «
Scud lUatp f0t circulars. fj

Sold by Druggii!». Price, $1.00. i;
At wholesale and retail by <i
wISMtf LOGAN & CO.. Wheeling, W.Va. h

tuTTT" i
expebtihit ;

I» composed of Herbul .nd ^Iticitngtaous prod- ^
uctn, which prrnittue the aubntaiice ofthe J
Luugi, expectorates tlie ntrid matter (
limtcuilecisin tno iirouchi*11 Jui>es,niidioraiaa
toothing coating, which relieves the irrltntioivthat cjiumu tho cough. Itclcnnaea
thelun^aof all linpiirltlea, atrrngthcua
tliciuwiicu <*»feebleil by (liaeme, invigoratestho circulation of tho blood, and bniretthc
nervous system. Slight col«U often cud lit
couaunxptlon. It4® dangerousto neglect
tliein. Apply 'ho remedy promptly. A
lottof twenty jenr* warrants tho assertion that
no rrineilylms ever J>rrn found thnt la ns
prompt i»iucifectaa, TUTT'8 EXPECTORANT.A uln^lc down ralacff the phlegm, subdue*
infliimmatlon.aui its iik apwMilj-curf* the most
obstinate Cough. A picnnant cordial) childrentake it readily. For Croup It la
invaluable nn't should bo In every family.

In and SlHottlea.

TUTT'S
"PTli.8

ACT DlRECTLYI?frTiHE'LIVER'J
Cures chill" and Jr'over, Vyapepala,

Hick Ilra,incl»o, luiiotm Colic,Constlpatlull. Klixiiuinttxm. PilCM. PnlitllnlInnnr
tholleurt, VlulQcii.TorpId J.lvcr, nnd
Vcmnle irrtCiilKrUleii* If you do not "feel
very vrcll.'Ja »inalo pill stimulates tlieatonincli,
restores the nppotito, iminrts vifror to tKo flystsm.

A NOTED DIVINE SAYS:
lm.TurrA7r» i'°r ton y«urs 1 haro

bcvn a martyr to Dy«pep«ia, Constipation nnd
l'ilei. Iiiistppring j our rill® Wfrort'Cornincndcd
toiuo; I usodthem (but with little faith). law
now n well wan,have go"** appetite, digestionperfect, tegular stool*, rile" gone, and 1 havo
fjnined forty poundiBoliuflcali. 'Jhey ore worth
their, welniit in polil.

REV. T.. Ij. SIMPSON, Louisville, Ky.
Ortlec, n5 Murray *** New York.

/ 1»H. TllTT'S .11AIVCAt, of Uieful\
lU^-clpf J*ltl2I3 on nnpllcntlon* )*

VOUgllS, ^oias, ouru xjiroav,

Diphtheria, Burns, Frost
Bites, Tooth, Ear, and Headncho,andallpainsandaches.

TUe U>t liUirn»t jail cxteraal remedy In Ihe

world. Hrer/Mtlc SpliTty inedidne
dtj'.««tvtry»li<'e. DicecUw>»U etyht Mhjimcm.

1'iice y,cenu

FOSTER, MILQURjfACO., Prop'ri,
.BUFFALO, H.V..U.B. A.

/ '"i'or rnla la tiioilniiij. stomach,h
! trfist.^q cr ^Luul^£^w4c^t^cor£*|\
/ *''Fcp tho»to»ni\o^*collr!rilSffO
/ rareiv, or vomHtoff, tat9 J'?huna, t' fiCSB3u\
/ "fopfoaRfti nstiimn, nlslit Kwcutv rtiort* IV
' D<».iofi>rKHfa.(akai<i:m/:.'A.P^WLwawg??l>
/ *'Fcp clironlo catarrh. tnmrbltls.planrlny, |\
t ar.drcroiiiroator auy lttod-l'rnu.VA.'' EEaV

J'PxnoifA 1® tliopurest,Tno;trromptnn^
j ojQclo^^liclQo kaow* totuu," £B*H5ES\
/ "»Px»cxA t» »lie> orpotlzcr, rarest IV

^ 1? wtnirl^or ^
/ miacniwrtpayU3f0UuUJa>i,nk,Kju>.,tg \
/ SaMefptT^ti*.' yoriwtttphtciwrlto^O
/ b.Ik UAKXillvS # Co., Oslxjru, Ohltf. >

/ If you oro Me*, ftfel tvully, <ir la nnr.-irny \
/ nnweii, taXorjaiu^xandrceuUtoUioboiy* k

mimmnm

Sk
Ofllcet X»n.^anmlU7 Fourteenth Wlrftl*

A FOflLAH Oll> MTOKY.
There livedonco a pUnllerw lib *BOQ,hlB only love:To whom, upon hit birthday;A bran u»w&xhc guv.
Tho planter hid a girding,All filled with appel tree»,nhleb (or tn« city marketlie wa» trying/or toreete,
Tho boy be takes tbe hatchet,.Quite Jolly nnd Jocund;And going to the appel trees

lie chop<them to the ground.
Tho lather culled bli umlautsAnd ranged them in a row;Who has chopped down mjr appel trees,And killed th«m root and hnw?"

The servant! stand atnaml,All drawn up In a line;Then come* ii-rumitnk up to him
lltii young ttud youthful line.

"t cannot toll a lie, pa pa,"Tho youthful boy begun;Twa* I thct chopped theapptd trvw;Twos 1 your little son."
Now* who, then, was this father,And who his mini kin?it was tho uoble Hushrod,And young u. Washington.

v MORAL.
Then whoso takes a hntclilct
..Ami appel treescliopadown,it h« llrealouKQuougli will hoA great and pious mown.

BREAKFAST BUDGET.
Canterbury Cutbcdral is soon to be lightedwltli electricity.
A beautiful standing screen is mado of

crimson boltiug muslin, upon which a
landscape design is worked in different
shades of green filoselle in long straightstitches. It is mounted in a square Iramo
of antique brass, hammered in relief.
fapau is keeping fully ahreust.of Westernnations in the Introduction of netv inventions.One of tho latest aigrts of this is J[ho extensive use of 'tho electric light in i

several of tho Government establishments '
it Yokohama.
liy the end ot spring it l» thought that

;iio whole of the now pipe line from the jiSrad ford, Pennsylvania, oil reigon will lie o
laished. Already Uv« or six milcs'kave "

«en completed, it will atriko the Dela- i
vare at Philadelphia.- I
A rabbit hunter from Waterbury, Con- t

lectieut, was recently overtaken on a rail- '
oad bridge by a locomotive, and saved
limfcelf only by letting himself down, under
he ties ond'hanging by one tiand while he 5
icld his gun with the'other.
In voting bydistrictfor Congressmen the vtepublicans ^carried Pennsylvania. The

iggregate of liopyblicau pluralities in \
ixlccn districts wis_ 45,^07, "nhilo tlio 0

5emoeratic figure for the other eleven was !
14,171); leaving 1028 Republican plurality a
or tbe State. t
A Japanese newspaper siuiierta that ^

ninsionaries aro sent to its country, in tho d
imploy of American anil English dealers
n idolB and images. These works otart,
t says, bring high prices in Christian a
lountries, and the missionaries' planot C
vork is to shake faith in tho popular re- 1
igion, so as to depreciate the value of the r
mages and buy them at prices ruinously ^
ihcap.

(

THK err* iiLi:t"iio>. I
l Timely NiikkcnIIuh to Pnrly Votcrn.
,'o the Editor of ihe IntelliKcuccr. cSm.An item in your issue of Saturday
ays that Kev. Mr. Clark, of .Boston, in his
Chanksgiving sermon "made rather freluentallusion to certain peraona who ne- i
;lect their political duties." By this lam >eininded of the fact that we have likewiso cu Wheeling many good-people who are at *iines guilty of the same oliense. A city iilection will soon be held. The present r3ity Council, to state the case mildly, has I
lot given eutire satisfaction to the people, a
Pho manifest remedy is. to be more .careful (
n the selection of candidates for the nest fc
Council. {IIow were the members of the preseutJouncil selected? At the "primaries" of
he respective political parties. "Who voted cit those primaries? A very limited num-
jer 01 the voters ol each party, and those ijrineipally ttyi candidates and others who ]
lad some personal end to accomplish,ilere we should except the best men iu ,

Council, who consented to serve the city
lorn a sense of duty, and against their t>wn inclinations. 2Who remained away from the primaries?
Kt least three-fourths of the voters, aud ]
nany of those the best men in the parties;ind in so doing they neglected a grave politicalduty. Why did those persons re- <
nain away from the primaries? Three facts j

jccur to mo that possibly exerciBed some
ntluence:
Tirst.The primaries are held iu veryuninviting places; for example, in a dirty, ijingy room over the Second ward market

House, and in the Court House cellar, jotherwise called the Police Court ttoom. iSecond.Certain fastidious persons ninyimagine that our primaries are conducted
chiefly by roughs and bummers, with
whom they have no special desire toaffiliate. 1
Third.A feeling prevails that at all pri-inaries there is a "set up job," and that the

individual independent vote does not
count for much. jThe first reason has some force, and I
respectfully call upon our City Committees
to give us ft chance to vote without climbing
up to garrets or (living into cellars. A J
room should be chosen in a convenient *'
location in each ward, with a window
opening on the street, at which every citizenmay deposit his ballot and go about ]his business without delay. As to the
second reason suggested above, the writer,who sometimes attends the primaries, may
assure the fastidioua that he has alwaysfound them orderly places; and althoughlie lias seen there, persons,.- often the most
busy-workers, whom lie would not care to
make his constant companions, yet the ,"truly good" need fear no contamination,,
at least, if they only remain long enough 1
to cast their ballots. <
As to the point, really the most vital, insteadof calmly submitting when "a job"is being "set up" by persons often not

largely interested in the city's property,how.would it do for those who-are largelyinterested! viz: tho property'owuera of the
i:iiy, ami mo sober, intelligent, frugalworkingmen who arc rapidly becoming
property owners, to "set up a job" on the
little ward politicians, in other words to
quietly select a ticket of good men and
qnietly resolve to discharge their duty by
attending the primaries and putting it in
nomination ? .]
Put who shall bo placed upon such

tickets 7 To get down to bottom facts iu
many cases indifferent jnen aro put in
nomination and elected to Council bcoause
thoacwho aro entirely qualified to servo
the city well cannot bo persuaded to accept
a seat there, Should such things be V .The
city has now exceeded her constitutional
limit of indebtedness. She is paying 0 per
cent interest on a' floating debt of SSo.OOO.on.-! »Md hlir^o«*;a diiTlv ;n,.rn..ti;nn c,,..!

lUUVWJIUjj, w«»era)railroadB, cutraneo to the citywould ljo of jpculpiilabljo advantage to us,
aro IciitykifiL' for ftuajitwop. >Vjfac«, cuopowu^l,poofyieadpd action is ae^aqdetffroul our (Jofincifo m tl)0 jiesr future. Iq
view of these facta, ha& not tho ti|pp pomo
for the business wen of thouity to slap to
the front, and. atBorae sacrifice of tiraoand
comfort, may be, but with an earnest de«
oipo JO further their own and tho city's materialipteretfc, to Jcnd a liand in tho manage'^eDtof Uje affairs of tad city ?

A f»icp>r°n® f»>p prct»f.
I lake this opportypM/ to bear testimony

to the eQJcacy of your "Jfop Bittpre." J2*.
peeling to find thetu xiRUSt'oaa &nd bitter end
composed of bad whiaky, we were agreeably
Bnrpriaed at tbelr jjjild taate, jutt like a cup
pfty. ^ CtTP»»HW f tyf'

/riendfl, have likewise tried, and pronouncothem the beat medicine they have ever takeu
for building up strength aud toning up the
aystem. 1 wai troubled with costivenesa,headache aud want of appetite. My ailment* :
are now nil gone. I have a yearly contract awith a doctor to look after the health of my*self and family, but I need him not now. & t
vtiuianu, reojxe t yuuwuf, i'UUDUrgli, 1'n, i
July 25,1878. ttumw j

The Horrid Thing. C
Exchange. £
A late member of ft well known fashion tljournal says: Anne of Austria collarets

are suitable only for mntlnee jackets. Turk* lish fez caps nro worn only as breakfast 3;
caps." Apropos of the«e edicts of fashion, J}.1&ti incident: TSeated near n couple of ladies at the
Grand the other night wo overheard a por* «i
tion of their convewetion. «jSaid oue: "You notlco 1 have ouan {{
an Anne of Austria collaret." *2}"Yes," responded the other. ''What gcould you have been thinking about my dear;you know they are only worn at n
matinees." "
"Of course I do, and I feel so mortified, .1 don't seo how 1 eatno to make such an 1J

awful blunder. What in the world will »'

people think ? But Inm alwaya doingsomething dreadful. Tho other day I w
went dowu to dinner with my fey. cap on, JJust think of it, wearing a breakfast cap to \jdinner.! Did you ever hear .anything so mi
ridiculous in your life?" J'|And tho other lady avowed that slin ...

liovorhad. piA brutal fellow next to us who had beeu |[Jlistening to this coyersation turned to us, 0ianil, in a voice distinctly audible to tho *v.
ladles, said: m

Queer what funny mistakes a man will Almake about his toilet. You wouldn't be* ailievo it, now, but it's a fact that 1'vo come ci
hero to-night with my suspenders .on £
wrong side out."
"Great Cwsar! is that so!" wo ejaculated."Yes," said he. "and 1 never felt so darn cashamed in my life. But I've dono worse d'i:hiugs than that." Ei
"Impossible!" K("Yes, .«ir; only last Sunday 1 went to n,:huich with my opera lmton, and the nextlight I took iu a variety show in my Sun- gJay boots," and then the horrid thing went u

>ut to get a drink.
. U

Servouti Debility M(When all other remedies fall Dr. Fbazier's m»Soot Bitters will cure General Debility, Ml'josn ot Appetite, Dyspepsia, and all diseases M
iriaing from a Disordered Stomach, Liver \md Kidneys. lc2
"For several months I lmvo been afflicted [ &;vith Fever'and Ague. For weeks at a time 4 3was confined to the house, my suffering so

van intense. I could lind 110 relief until 1 Ml
icard of your Koot Bitters. I have taken M
be Root Bitters for two weeks aud they have "i"estored me to my former health. tniJohn Kolam>, Cleveland, 0. No
For sale by J. F. Shirk, also Chas. Moenke* WV

noeller, Wheeling, and.R. K. McConahey, -J?'Jridgeport. paw.ji
A Willi Western Deer Story. aci'Vest Branch (Mich.) Herald. *tc

A correspondent solemnly swears that
iV. 1*. Bigomey saw a deer swimming wc
.cross George's Lake, ran ahead to where Agiothought it would land, hid .behind a
ree, and when the deer camo along stabbed wc
nd killed it with a dirk knife. The editor **rI
ms now tho deer's antlers, likewise the J,®,lirk knife, us proofs of tho truth of the V/»
tory. The tree con also be seen by anyloubter, and tho lake is still there. 7®

»»*" Cu
Nkln DImcancm Cured. stri

By Dr. Iiuzikr'6 Magic Ointment. Cures ""

a if by ningic, Pimnlea, Black Heads or ,

Jrubs, Blotches, and Eruptions on the Face,caving the skin clear, healthy, audbeauti- i&'
ul. Also cures Itch, Salt Ilheuiu, Sore Nip>les,Sore Lips, Old, Obstinate Ulcers and
fores, ctc.
Bold by all druggists and mailed on re- {ft:eipt of price, 50 cent*. jmi
3. F. Shirk, Agent at Wheeling, and II. K. stc

klcConahey, Agent at Bridgeport. daw. ,irl
.»»» .! aid

State Senator H. K O'llagan, of San- {"1lusky, Ohio, died -yesterday. m
Ft-1

A SureCure for Pile#. it'
A sure cure for Biind.Bleeding,Itching and "r*

Jlcerated Tiles has been discovered by Dr. jr«iVilliara, (an Indian remedy) called Dr. Wil- ciii
lam's Indian Ointment A single box has »'oi
lured the worst chronic cases of twenty*live ?rJ
'ears standing. No one need sutler live lain- 0,1
Ues after applying this wonderful sootliins 1
uedicine. Lotions and instrument do more Vg,
lann than good. William's Ointment ab- act
orbs the tumors, allays tho intense itching, cet
{(ttrticularly at night alter getting warm in £}''ied,) ucts us a poultice, gives instant and j'fminless relief, and is prepared only for I'iles, {fi,telling of the private parts, and for nothing 48c
ilse.; 154
For sale by all druggists and mailed on re- 519

:ept of price, $100. J.V55For sale by J. F. Shirk, also Clius. Moenke- imuoeller, Wheeling, and It. K. McConnhey, crc
Bridgeport, 0.

»'Iti
The genuine Sakatoha Hioii Hock Sj'ri.no £u]iVater, for sale by all druggists by the tioz- *

,
in, bottle or gallon. Address all orders to I
he High Hock Spring Co., Saratoga Brings, J6}\. tuil
J. F. Shirk, Agent at Wheeling, and It K. 7 a

ilcCouahej', Agent at Bridgeport. D.tw

Tltfft.nuf Ddl.l I 'll- f
'IIBUUIO »»"« JjCU»»0 0»IV» A luuol uie irum 101

lancer. I'eruna cured me. Mrs. M. Ingram, wii
Mlegheny, i'a.

In C2«*otl fopfrftM.
X Walker, Cleveland, 0., writes: "For the 1111ost twelve months I have suffered with lum- tie

jago and general debility. I commenced J"aking Burdock Blood titters about six weeks -,Jigo, and now have great pleasure in stating ,;hat I have recovered my appetite, my com* Fi,plexion has grown ruddy, ana feel better al- faitogether.v I'rice $100. d&w uc'
. , cei

"IIackmetack," a lasting and fragrant per. j.V.'ume. Price 25 andSO cents. jo8hiloh'8 Cure will immediately relieve l-u
3roup, Whooping cough and Bronchitis. S?1
For Dyspepsia and Liver Complaint, you'lave a printed guarantee on every bottle of

Jhiloh's Vitalizer. It never fails to cure. (A Na6al Injector free with each bottle of «>Shiloli'8 Catarrh Remedy. Price 50 cents.
Sold by 13. Booking, agent, under Odd Fel- Mi

!ow'a Hall, and by R. H. List, 1010 Main ,ctitreet,
^

A friend to the rich and poor. A medU be:ine that strengthens and heals, is Brown's flr:
!r<Jn Bitters. j>aw 5ft

A Forlorn Hope. r

Otto J. Doesburg, proprietor Holland City rc<
iVcuvr. Mich., writes: "A bad cold settled on
ay side and bnck, kidney trouble, liver and
heuiuatism combined; I suffered terribly. i,cthough was obliged1 to move aboutand attend Co
lo business. I tried local doctorB, but re* WJ
:eivedno relief, and 'as a forlorn hope' tried
fourl'liomas' JSclectric Oil: have only used '

mlf a lifty-cent bottle, and feel as well iw 1 ft
iver did in my life."^, dawj
The Rev. Gko. H. Tiiaykb, of Bourbon, t

[nd., says: "Both myself and wife owe our »« }Ives to Shiloh'a Consuuiption.Cure."-, 1C(
Are you made miserable by Indigestion, '

[Jonstination, Dizziness, Loss of .Appetite, f'!!
VellowSkin? Bhiloh'aVitftlizer is a positive $t
jnre. at
Why will you cough when 8hiloh's Cure Mb

prill give immediate relief. Price 10 eta., 50 °''
:ts. and $1. '

Bhiloh's Catarrh Remedy.a positive cure "{*for Catarrh, Diphtheria and Canker Mouth. dUSold by E. Backing, agont, under Odd Fel- dalow's^Hall, arid by. It. H. List, 1010 Main'
itieet. i:" ^ 'V. inOr*

HtmmucD dollars Teward for a better mlremedy! Williams'Indian Pile Ointment'.U vc
wore cure far PH«. mw <

an
Dox't doubt.S. S. S. cures nil impurities.is 6

matters not of how long standing.

AMUSEMENTS, th
OPERA HOUSE Z J

TUENP.VY, DKCKMBFK lath- or
80

A Boom oi'Laughtex*! ca
in

The GreatNew York Success direct from UAttlU-PAN A llAltra TlipHtrc, New Voj-ji. \\
SpWAfttt UARKfGAK'S MASTERPIEUE,

Squatter Sovereignty !
Will to pitaentcd by

M. W, HANLEY'S COMPANY,
After a tiubivutul ruu of SCO nt Ilwrfcou & .Hart's TTjcafjc, Now York. * I?1
All the Original Bcraio Effect#. d.(

All the Original Sonn mul MoMc. C»
The Famous Bllfir IJib Qo*u

fl»j Comical Donkey, Tonj Coliliu.
TUE IMPERIAL QUARTETTE. N

AdmUtion; 75 anil frOccutt. Be»arvetlMUiSl.OO: a*
olotocorotQouca Baturdtr* Dccembcr PU»T»i wn. ti

4« ii

MNANCIAI, AND l OJIJll.HCI.iJ,.
Mew York Mouey niitl NfocLa.

tniw York, December 11..Mouejr 3*0 per ceut.Mill* at 4 per cent, prime mercantile paper to8
8,erluJ» Kxchanio bankera bill* steadyt M 80; demand ft 84.

ooviiNMiKti-iJtronR and >faX percent higher.
J. a. as .........1QR}{ Lehigh A YVMW.......101

g. ft., extended....103 st. P. Ai 8.C. flratA....llO'$
. 8.4H«. i»uponS...liau U. P.bondi, flmU-ulliM
.8.ucoupooj 120>1 U. P. Laud Gnuita~.Ul
'aclflc to o/ *M 117 u. P. inking /uud-110antral Pacific flmu .1 ;&X TexmPaclaudKta-... 87
IrJeaccondi. W do. Itlo Grand dlv.~.
Railroad HowDK-Modoritc, but rencrnlly a Iraconhigher.
BTATR btCUIITIKI-Keglccled.
oulslana console.,. 60 |Virginia to ......... 30
[kkourl to* «,.»...112 Virginia conaola, exLJOM'llll IllO.'l rd fn.ll M

unneaaeeta, nu\rWH 40)*| Kx, dlv.
STOOKH-Sharc apcciilation opened Renerally strongid prlcea In tlin umin yttV/iper cent higher than
'Mbltdaj'Vjdcif, tfce latter .uimi<Aot«i&tit. Loutoreferred. In tbu early trade Hit* market continued
rang andrecorded an advance raiiKlna from 3$ to
(, per»out, In which Granger nicom. Northern l'a«
tie preferred, Union Pacific nnd Western Union
crc moot couipicuoui. At 11 o'clock a reHcttoii of
alH percent incur oJ, Union Pacific, Northern
iclllo preferred and |Jmtha lading therein. Hut
10 market again became atrotur, ami at noon JHn?M)tadtHt. Louli preferred advauceil n percent,
mimon '2 Northwestern '2JL Omalia 2M, preferred{aud the remainder of tho list >4*lk |»ercent,
io latter Delaware, Lackawanna A \\ eaieru.
Tho marict after this became heavy utid the liltceded JialJj} per cent, Omaha leading tho dowu»rdturn,ibut tills was subsequently Hticeceded byrally of U i»cr ccnt, The market then bcearaomowlnit frrcRulat but In the main weak,and ahortnfter'I«'clockprlcea foil oil' J4a2 percent, Minne*
ta A 8L Louis preferred and common, and Wabasheferred leading the downward movement. There
as then an advance ot'M per cent In Northwestern
unmou. iyt in preferred,'J in llaulbiil A HL Joaenh
eferreu and Jial iter cent In tho romaliuler of tho
it. In tho final trade homo Mi are* fell oil' a (motion,it tho general marketclosed strong at an anvauce .

i tho day's transactions o( Mla-tU percent, North*
estcrn JUllnay»lja«!s«iid Ifnniimt A tit. Joe being
ifi Hiisacllons VJl.OOO Nhiircw!
:lmr.h KxitrcKu Hut Nash. A Chatuierican Express... 85 Now Jersey Cent....... 40%mada Southern..... (>7J{ Northern Pacific 4'.%C. A I. C .. - 6 do. preferred- 8<*j(Utrnl Pacific 80% Northwestern 137$2jc«H|Kjako A Onto- 23 do. preferred 166
do. ltd preferred.83k New\ork CeutraL..13lKdo. 2d preferred 24^ Ohio Central 13%C., 0. A 1 7ft Ohio A SUhu 33k
Diiver A R. 0 4'XU, do. preferred - 9i\ilo IU% Pacific MnJJ - 35,do. preferred 81 Pltt-sbuigh 138k
>rt Wayne...... 185 UeadiUB 61 Jfill. A tit. Joseph.... 45 3t. L. A 8. F...- 32
Jo. preferred 80 do. preferred
uimm a Pacific. 32 St. Paul .....lOIJiike Krlo AW !?J do. preferred -120)4ike Shoio- 116k Texas Pacific 3£klUlsvUIo A Nash... 6\% Union Pacific....-*. U%N. A. A C. 65 United States Kx C5
A 0. iMt prcl'd... 14 W.. St. L. A l» 33'v

lo. 2d pref'd 4 do. preferred 63}$ _iin. A Chan, ... 43 Wells, Fargo Ex -128chlgan Central... 091$ Western Union 80H
i. Pacific. lW>t|
Jbw Yoisk, Deccmlcr 11..Cotton quiet at 10 7-lCn
£e: futures barely .steady. Flour dull: receipts670 barrels; exports, 7,600 barrels; suixufinc.to and western 33 25a3 80; common to good 83 75a
5Cr B«od to cholec SI 40a7 00; whltu wheat, extra25a7 25; extra Ohio S3 85aG 75; 8t. Louis $TS5a7 00;iunctioia i>ateut process 85 C5a7 30. Wheat, cadihigher; options opened %a)4c Iwiter, but in the
ernoon lost the advance and declined kaMc,

__>lng firmer. No. 2 TOcaSl 03; No. 2 iprlng {HSa'Jjc;graded WcaSl 15: HteamerNo. 2 rod |1 U7ul 07k;.2 red 81 O^'fnl 11%: No. 2 red December, sales
uuu uumicw Hi 91 wxm ju, cJwliiff at 81 JOJ«;inary, talcs '256,000 bushels lit Si 11*1 11*.sing at 8111%\ February, sales 200,000 bushels at
W>:*l 13!4, doing Ht 91 ISOi; March. Miles 12,0005helsat8lir»ail5%. Com, cash higher; otitions
mneed afterwards reacted yAa%c, closingady; recclpta 146,000 bushels; exports 65,>,uuk)iuIn: No. it G0nitQ%c; steamer 0'J^a£c: No. 2, 7iJ£a7li}{e; No. 2 white 74>i<:;stern GSaiWc; No.2 January fl7J£i68%c, eloslugat
; February 05Ka6fi)£c, closing at 66c. Oats X/U\ Vji;heran1 fairly active;' receipts 1S.OOO birnick;;>orts 8G buhlicb; western mixed 40a46c; white
stem, tii50c. llayquiet and tlnnattiOc. CoIVtc
n. Sugiff nominally unchanged. Molasses hlghei;w Orloias i&a&te. Klcesteady. Petroleum dullI nominal; United Si 10->;c;crude 7%ak}$: xelined ;aSc. Tallow, demand lair at '5(^7Jie. Kosinuly at5175ftl80. Turpentine firm at 51 Uo52c.western fresh Ilrm; choice 29aW)£a. I'ork auli;iv mess SIS 75h1V25. ltcef quiot unci unchanged. tmeats dull and nominal; lone dear310 00. Lard _>ug; prime steam §1125, Uutter, demand fair1 maruet tirm at 16a4lc. Cheese quiet and Arm;stem Hat Calcic. .

IHICaoo. December 11..Flour, steady and uninged.Wheat, quiet; regular 'JiJA; Occembenjc January; Wife February; $1 01Hal 01%y; No. 2 red winter UdXc; No. 2 Chicago spring .
to; No. 3 77c; rejected 61c. Corn in fair demandtut lower rates at 55}jjc cash; &|J^c December: ,,Jnnuary; 02%e February; 65Kc Slay. »
Is, steadyand firm at 37>£e cash; 37 December;4c. January; ac}£e February; 3'Je May. Bye.ndy pt 57}£c. Harley Ilrm at SOc. Flaxseed
ner at 51 U%al 15. I.lvo hog*. dull1 weak at f(i 50a7 00. Butter, demand
r and ma-kct lira at 2Sa29c.rk, unsettled at 517 ;t0al7 40 cash; §17 30al7 35 Dcuber,S17 17^17 60 January: 817 t>2>£al7 65bruary; 818 05 May. Lard, fair, but lower?1065 cash: Sio <52'<al0 65 December and Jauu

;8*0 70al6 72J4 February. Bulk meats, nuiet1 unchanged. Whisky,unchanged. Call.Wheat:gular and notmuch changed. Corn, easier, detedJ^aJ4c Oat#, stronger, but not much higher.
517 72\L Match. Caid, active,*but weak ami

rer. i«
Ialtimork, December 11..Flour quiet and lower {,.[jell; western suporllno $315aa 6o; extra Stf 7Sn 5:J: family 5175. Wheal, western Arm and in* }.'ive; No. 2 winter red snot Si OT^nl 075£; De- ^aber 51 07!-.^l 08; January 81 u7%*l 09%: HI!>runry 51 li«! 31'$. Corn, western scroti? and '
her; mixed snot new 75e asked; year G'XAtfrJSe; f.mary 67%e; February CJiWe. Oata higher: west- ri"white 4tial8c; mixed 42a 15c; reniiiylvauia43a 01

Rye dull at fi&tC7c. liay steady at 814 00a». 1'rovihlous unsettled and quiet: xnetn pork l75; bulk meats, shoulders and elea rib Hides, jked, S3 25al0 75; biietm, hhouldert und clear isides 513 00; Iihuih 514 60a15 OO. l.nnJ, re- iocd 512 50. Butter tlrm; western iwtckcd 22a2t5c; 20amery a.'aStie. Jiggssteady; fresh 20o: limed.%\ gretroltum steady; reiiued 7%a~J^. Codec g;her and stronr. Rio caryoea.ordinary to fair trj^c. gjar lower and dull; a soft 8%e. Whisky steady utID. 1.1
HiUDKLPiiiA, December ll..Flour quiet; Minn- Yiia55 25a5 75: fcnnsyUania extra family $4 50a!>%', ubio $350n3w; new process 55 7d; Ohioictit$6C(U6 2i; Minnesota patent proccw 86 75a9. Rye Hour quiet at 51 00. Wheat steady; No.ed, iu elevator 510ti'4: No. 2 red SI Wal 09k; ?!
;iuary SI 10%al 10^; February 51 lljjial 12; Marcli Sllj^al 141a. Corn, options %a%c higher; local fs quiet; old Mil mixed Sic; new steamer GlaCt'.;1 mixed y«Uow, yur; December O'fflc: January£aG4K.c; Kebruury CiJJ<c. Oat#. detnahd fair andirketilrm: regular mixed 45c; No. 2 mixed 4«'«.
i. y white-/8a4!to; No. I 50c. I'rovisious, fair de tvud: new mem pork fcl'J 60; prime mess $18 00a "

DO; smoked hamrf $i;t 75al l 50. Lard, quiet: ket- \81212%; steam 511 ti2%all 75. llutter, linn and
inn uviiiiuiu <u. u.«nu ni >^o.»C. J' gRS bWftOy HttSOc. Cheese Ktendy nt J)al8c. Pcttoleum quietd unchanged.
jiscinkati, Dcecmber 11..Cotton Arm at 9%c.jur, demand. fair uiid llrm; family St -Oat 60;icy ft 75a5 '25. Wheat, firm; No. 2 red i)Sc. Com, jlive, tlrm and higher at 55a50c spot: l)e-ober; b'ly^i-'Ac January; 5-le bid May. Outa
onger at tuaiOkc. Rye. demand good and tend*{upward at 6'2>saftJc. Jtarley, steadyand Hi /airmaud; extra 2?o.8Ull 72a75. Pork, easier at 818 00.td, easier at sio 65. ltulk meats quiet: shouldersDO; clear rib 8'J 75. IJacon, easier; fchouldeisSH "5;ar lib 811 60; clear 812 25. Whisky, in gooddeindat.lower rates at SI 10. Butter, heavy; Ioice Western .Reserve 55c; choice Central Ohio -.(e, 1

Chicago, Deccmberll..Thoi^rowr'i Jounwt re- 1
rta; j

logs.Kecclpts 50,000 hoid; shipments 2,SCO head. Iirkct active at 15a'JCc dcclitie: mUed $5-tOaOOj; "

avy85 85a« 60; light §510a6 00; sklpsJS325a525;icy, unsold.
Jattlc.Receipts 6,000 head: shipments 110 head. c
trket active aud generally stronger; Christinas
eves dull at t6 25a(J75: good to choice shippingin at 8516; common to medium stronger at £110a I
1); butcher*active and tlrm; common to fair 82 '25a
0; medium to good J3 25a 100.
Polido, o., December 11..Wheat steady: No. 21 spot 98J4c: December aiid year US&e bid;uuary 8100; February held at 8102. Com dull;
i. iiivn nj-vii u«7<u. um; yeuro^c; January 5lc;bruary 63Kc bi«l. Oats dull: No. 2snot 40c; yearId Ht 40H-C- Cioaed.Wheat steady at 4tJ{c.'rnilrmcn No. 2spot O'Jobid; year 68}£c; January,<ji bid; May 55J<e bid. Oats linn; No. 2 kj>ot orcomberWf%c W<l; year 40c; May 380 bid.
Sast LniKJtTY, Pa., Dcccmbcr ll..Cattle. He-
pis 2,363 bead. Market slow and prices h bhado n;hcr than last week.
Iors.ItcccipU 6,6pQhead. Market dull. PhilaIphias96'10nG"0;Workers SO OOhC20. '
iiiccp.Kecclpts 4,800 head. Market dull: prime 7liiiij at last week's prlccs; common to fair about 1
: oil'.
Pittsburgh, Dcccmbcr 11..rctrolcum.Market 1
ict; United certillcatcs u'eak; closed at 81tWj: EIned7:!4a7%c for, Philadelphia delivery. In the H
cmoon the market was dull and weak, opening3110%, closing tit $1Trading was very Vlh,t, a disposition prevailing to hold oil*- for dcvei- ^meuta. frCnuavu.tK, 1'a., December 11..Petroleum.Oilcued at 81 10%: highest SI 12; lowest «l O8J5;wed at 81 C9X: shipments on Saturday nnd Suny50,410 barrels; charier*, on Saturday and' Suuy,none; runs&2,253 barrels. v ,n'ewYobK, December 11..Dry Goods.There arctoy calls lor bimtll assortments, anda fair businessreported In other orders for selections o£ lightK-cllancous quantities, with the market rulingry quiet.
TisciNNATl. Dcccmbcr 11..Live bogs -quietd steady at !325a63j; packing ind butchers'. 80WaK». '

"LiuIIon Tonic."The Great Female Remedy isnrenared bv
e Women's Medical Institute" of'BuUuloY., and is their favorite prescription foidies who a^c suffering from any weaknesscomplaints common to the box. It isId by druggists at $1.00 per bottle. Ladles'
,n ootain advice free. 8eud stamp for
liucs of thoso who lmve been cured.
At wholesale and retail by, Logan it Co., _'he ing, W. Va. daw

Thkuu's ro*. a speck, there'* not a btuinThat ou the teeth, wo chance to aec/But fliadowi forth decay nurt pain,If not removed right »poedily,By Jjoaodout, whoso wondcrous powerA\ ojVS tniracleti Ju one short hour.
TThiUV

Tue best preparation of iron a doctor can
escribe iB Brown's Iron Bitters, because it
)cs not in}ure tbo teeth as other lion meiii-
neswill. "

' ihw \mm,, iii. »^iGo to your druggist for Mrs. Freeman's
ew National Byns. For brightness'and dur>llityof color are unequalod. Color from C
ro to five pounds. Direction? in Englishi4 Qerasw. Pom 15 cepu. ro
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MEDICAL.

DaQEliers, ffivus, Itters!

DiaoovEnffi'S^'dxi*. Wnonisra
CATuni lAnni

A POSITIVE CURE FOR FEMALE COMPLAINTS.
This remedy will act In birmotnr *lth tho Female"J'tein at nil tlici, and afao Immediatelyupon tin abdominal ana uterine muaclc*. and reaiorothem to a healthy and atronR condition.ur.ilirchlBl a Uterlno Catholtcoo will euro fal).In« of tho womb, I^scorrba'jJCIirwnlcJoilaminaton and Ulceration of tho Womb, IncidentalHemorrhage or Flooding, Talnful, Buppreaaedand IrregularMenatrnal(on, Kidney Complaint,llantmneaa and la eepeclally adapted to tho changeor IJfc. fiend for pamplilct free. All letter* ofluiiu ry freely answered. Adilrtia an above. For

jato br all drape ata. New afr.e 81 pcrbottle,iM.l". Ill 3 .1 V? flUf0 X""1 **« l"r I)f'chlala Uterine tathollcoa. 'l'ata uu other.
Wholesale and Retail by

LOGAN A 00.

nj iv/. Mm-uMtnrrhiPA.
Mn'MIiui Wcakne*". |m}>|>irnrv.jjvnhlll«. Ron>r.
Mood DiM'amt. To Her
gJTnwi. Uwjf. ni. I.IIrr-
fry Mm. Here limit*,Hanker*, mill all

.,,'r"ttr"ll0Tl' I'V-KM.Ijrllltt* or l»Mt l.ltftxl,
l.ldiipji, or vrlin tv IiHJllo u tieiTO Ionic, niliTtlrrror niliinilmif,WA JlAIIITA.V NKHVINgI" nrnlimlilo Tlion*

SJ "t,EK FAILS SSffirrul «!^YlPiP^s:!
HIE l»tt. H. A. MFI) (Ml, <'0.

MM.rli-t«r<. M. .Ixornli. Mn.

HARRIS REMEDY C0.,"U»i.* fg CIimIiU tad NoU I'rup'i of |«jy>i»it.3®SHii>aoF.HMis'p«iiaE REMEDY
f;U(.| .AM }°»»ir *»« «nd otbtri who «utT«rKfJil'"-" i&aSJSlBi I,

01 i|,,,ou' n(1 l'hT»lc*l Dtbll- ,y' lraua""a K*b«uitlo« aa4 I
"""

*re nuleiYr »nd Milenlij cured! ITbi RetaMv la put up la boiet. ,S». I (tailing * mouth), f*,Ho.2 (enni(h to«(7»cl a«a(t, unlril In Mipr* |i D*.> .(Uttlnit tlirw nicrtttn), Sent b; mull In plain wrapper*. "UlrrtUunt for l«ln* »rnitn|>«nr t*>k Hut. rami Met dr«erlbUfIUi dl*«u« tad mode ofcur* wot Kaltd ou appllaatloa

J- Ft?EE*^RELIABLE SELF-GUR& 1
A. favorite prrHcrlptlon of one -of tho

most not«1 ftiid »u«cw«ritl HprctolKs In tlio U.o.
Inow retired) for lliectire ofA'f»»rni»i» ttroilltlfiLout Mu*iho<ni,tVtaknen>inM\IfetxtU' o«JJ\InplnlnHUMlcilfUVcloiMj/ce*!. Druggistscnu fllUt,
Addrcti DR. WARD & CO., Lou'niani. Mo. C

CWm»loug eitpcrltncc Id coring d)»c*Ks of Ibc IfJood, MbIn *»4Nervoua Debility, Ini|>«triicj| OrguuloWpuLiicm, (Jonorrhrcu, HjpUIUtlc *0! MercurialIffcctlon* poclnlly treated on tlentlllfl principle*,Ha »»te and »uro remedies. Call or writs for Lltt of Unci.Jon* to be auiwered by tboteileilrlnt tifitnieol by mall.f l>r»oa« lulTrrtii* from ltnpture>hould »tnd theiraddrrM,\l.anil Irara Mimethlni; In IhclradtanUgr. ItU nut aIruM.#inlJreaa. l»It. IIUTTH, 1» K. Hit. 8U HI. UuU. Ho.
EWUIIHO tlVER TIIIHTV YEAit».

MISCELLANEOUS. ]$50,000 FOR $2,

rami ExlraonUnarjr Hollilny Drawing
OP TflK

In the City of Louisville, on ^

SATURDAY, DECEM.BEK 30.
Tliwo Drawings occur on the last day of cachouili (Sundays oxcoptcd). $50,(KM) Capitalrize, this month only, Repeated adjudication byidiTid mill Statu Courts have placed this Com* [mv beyond ilie controversy of the law. To this |jmnanybelongs the sole honorof having Inaugn*teu tho only idan by which their drawings are
oven honest *nd /air beyond question.N. B..Tho Company has uow on band a large tipital and Reserve Fund, Read carefully tho Hit Cprizes for the

DECE.MltEU l)UiUVI>'(*.
* «.«,UW 1UU IT12eK8100CRCn,5l0,(XXlMm. 10,000 '^00 Prizc*8.->0 each, 10,000't 5,000 600 Prizes 820 each. 12,000PrlzesSl ,000 each ,10,000 1,000 Prizes 810 each, 10,000Prizes 500each,10,000

£rizc« »00 each, Approximation Prizes,.... 82,700 tPrizes >-200 cach, » "
...... i goo I

Prizes 8100 oach, » "Z 800 |
JCO Pri««l. jj;>2 400
NioloTickol8*2. llnlf Tickets, $1. '27

Tickcts, $50. 55 Tickcls, $100. fRemit Money or Bank Draft in Loiter, or send bjspras. Don't «end by Registered Letter or Posv 1

Bee Order. Orders of 85 and umvards by Express,.nJ,?^F.e?Penso> Adureia nil orders to ^
Courier Journal Building,nulsvllle, Ky. ntfO-whntw

INCREASE
felffl YOUK CAPITAL.

»9B&9 TllOtfil ili'rifrilK' tyi
r
,on Kuiu.ll unil iiiixliiim JiivcHtuiontuin CTiiin, provlBloim mni stuckJa i#B N H|M*ctiliiUoiH, cando Kobvo|x>mtJimon our pluu. I'roui May 1st,ISSl.totlioiireBcntdato.oiijuvoHt"WHEAT wwnnof$11)to*1,000.cnnliprotlti! iliuvo b«cn miljzed nudpuld to in* I^IP^ victors ftinountinu to novum) tiuics \nnHu the-orialiwl JuwHlraont. 1'roiKxW *0 paid JlrBtofovory moxitli, ntill Icuvn»Btho oriuinul investment uinkCTHPITC"'Rinonoy or pnyuhto on doinund.Ol VOftO -Explanatory clrcnlara and BtatoAintuitu or fund \t «ont free. WoCP fl ffn want resjionBlblo anuntfl, who willftDEB01 import on cropH and introduco tho ,Vw plan. Liberal couiwIbkIoub paid. I

lEMMIKG & MERR1AM/'0"
Major JHcick, Chicago.III. I

3L1VE BUTTER
henpernnd Better thsuLABD for Cooking Pur- I

poses, and (
tEQUIIlES BUT HALF THE QUANTITY

filAKUFACTtlllEl) ONLY BY

WASHINGTON BUTCHER'S SONS,
PHILADELPHIA.

FOU SALE BY ALL GKOCEKS.
no^rrhjK
rue DCOT FAMILY MAGAZINE:I lit DE.0 8 TWO DOLLARS.
)cmorest's Illustrated Monthly.finlil bv nil Nowml/vnlmM n»<i

Kfiilf.t'SJJ*',!0?" SneclinDii Copy to W. J ENNING«EMOUHSr, Publisher, 17 EastFourteenth Street,e\v ^ork.
»«J*Tho Now Volume (in) coEimcjut-'a with NoMJbcr.Semi MFTV CENTS for three months; It 111satisfy yon that you can subscribe Two Dollars
>rn vt'nr mill got ton HtnrK lUvHlno. »o18 rrhmur

V£L. UPCUTC aro raping a liarU
^ AUlIi I u vcat selling our

MumI ^G',en Queen Safe'! LampsBfciC^/yftnil other household articles.
1I5K5/3 Tho beat selling articles everputJHfflOTta on tho market ForSnraplea

irav&ffil and T«»rmi, address the
^PaJ CLIPPER M'F'C CO.,
Wo. 388 Walnut St,. Cincinnati. O.
AnniTNTIrtT R<*<r5iva QQ a

uraraiiiEttmBlncTr, Titan Black, nml 111111W Copyiiu*. nil of-niivrlor qua. NH 183 wrelI cUlmtnif Hpcciul cx- MM m,"BB H rrl!fnpoln<hoc8»cmJu1«»oC HH tZflbi Gl\\Jj I«'lul«iliy, Colrtr and l»u- HH Mil,:robllHy* Circular*irco, au 898 1
Ivison, Blakeman, Taylor & Co., N. Y.
nCtlARnMn forS»Mt««.WMnws.hwinPEN§IQN$i~SS ,IIqs force ilouMoJ. PrnuMwotk and h«metra»'lcliAi>i>y. KcoIto, ATOlyno*'. Widows. re-nurtUd. nnwentitled duringwllic.»hoo<t, Greattuccm in INCREASE c'.^ci. Uoijntyind IlicV I'ay and DiKlurp* procured. tkitrnrietaMtd toill duct omlcr ne* U<r\.d a "if«K?|k|^paCforIn*en.ton. H'jMMtif*f\ | Bill I 9 procured,iKfoctit and fold. Tlic"\V»JRLD k SOLDIER. («tk!ylupcr). &»ni|>Jcco|iy free. bend it»mp (or YuUlnrtructtun*,1-ljBkf Abouniyiablft N-VV. FITZCERALD# CO.,ivwioa. pjh.ni & Und Au'yj, Washington. D- C<

rtA3IPBELi;S CHOICE PRESERVESU
IN WOODEN l'AILS.

II you vmnttlio very bot buy none but Josephhopbcll ii Co.'h make.
Tti^o no other brand.
All good Uroocni «cj> Uicm,

Ml

FURNITURE, CARPETS, AC.

HEADQUARTERS FOR

FURNITURE
AND

RARPFTS!
WI IIII hi I V I

EP..~ "± f Wotrcjurt InrecelpldlFurn inrc!&toh&osbsUI IIIiuI UIHIDKBOARDSand WARD*
iwfiKlj,

ft . I I Our New Pattcrna are 'nowCaroes^«»^UUI pUIUl PK8TRY aud INQRAINS,

f%mm |. Our a/rinrtment of Rur* la reryMl fTO! "F. embracing HMYRNA, XZlr
nilU \ ' VKTfl, MOijQUKTTES, BRUS8KLB,IIUwUl TAPESTHY, aud many ottaera.

Linojeum Oil Cloths!All wldtlia aud btaudard Makea.

pdpw SM?s!SInittcriu torfitorciuud l'rlvato Dwelling*.

Rdtfon Chairs!ir$Slull lino of tho Mcflcld Hud lleywood Bros.

Folding Ctiairs!i;i jho three leading lactorics of tho couutry, 1

Chamber Setslsl!
Parlnr

"

rdlipi oolS.fflMsffi;ny other houro in tho city. *

8

UNDERTAKING. j
t

hand aH tholateat strlw. METALIO C
CA8KKT8, CASKS and WOOD COFFINSfumbihod on hliort notice. I

FRIEND & SON.!
mh28

_ £
MERCHANT TAILORS. n

<EW FALL AND WINTER GOODS \
c

C. Hess& Sons,s
MERCHANT TAILORS,

Have now in Stock a Full Line of j?ancyandStapleWoolens =

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC,;
.Which weofler^t g

JL.l n.X.. n i!i«. «l
'hubs niisi uuiy uompeimon i a

Other Woolens at lowest prices. We carry c
he largest lino of goods in the city, and our ^et Ups are first-class in every respect. B

ALL WOOL KNIT JACKETS
'

B
And a Full Line of

Sents' Furnishing Goods.;
VPersons desiring anything in our line will B

ind it to their interest to examine our stock»efore purchasing elsewhere. 2
C. IIESS & SONS, c

COR. MAIN & FOURTEENTH STS. CfO«J
8

'LUMBJNG, GA8 AND STEAM FITTING? t

pRIMBLE & LUTZ, 8

FLXJOVEBEIiS, p

olas and Steam Fitters,:
1418 Market Street. I

t
Heating aud ventilating of public build- 11

ngs, dwellings nud latteries a specialty. 1
MM

JUIOMI'SON A HIBUARD, j

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS,
Gas and Steam Fitters :

1314 MARKET STREET, (
Wheeling, W. Vn.

SPECIALTIES, !
3tenm Heating and Ventilation, e

Kcd Jnckct Force Pump,
Underwriters Gas Machine,WrO/ders from tlio countrypromptly filled. '

Mi5

WM. HARE & SON,
nkcriCAL PLUMBERS,

GAS AND STEA3L FITTERS,
No. 33 Twelfth Street.

A» work done promptly at reasonable prices. ja7

J^TJKE F1TTON,
PRACTICAL PL1TMBEU.

Gras anclSteamFitters j"

1416 MAIN BTREET.
All orders promptly*attended to. JM(
MARTIN'S CAPITAL RESTAURANT, >

jcBtjcatcrcd liMtllMionaln tlic city, and is now Injoodrauning order. n
No. 1220 JfARKET BTKKKT.

NEW ARRIVAL.:
c

200 Boxes Fine New Layer Figs. ^
60 Boxes Extra Large New French Prunes.

JD8T RECEIVED BY

3ST. SCHULzj
ota ;?w ijwuur siftgET, 1

J TRANSPORTATION.
riLfiVELAND & PITTSBURGH R, H.

rwtedto NOVEMBER 2<t. IMi g" lU

B1VKK UlVlBlO.NMiOlNU \N fen
M>1L kapiwa. Kxprrta. Aiw:u,

Leave.
PltUburBh ftMA.li. l:Wf.V. 4:00 r.»iAllejheuy 8;40 " 2:C5 " 4:io " H!.,.-..
ftochtiter- 9;2S " 2:5ft " 4:66Beavur 9:80 " 3:01 ' 6:01 "

...K, Llver'L 10-.07 3:34 M 6:4.1 Lmto~WclLtvllIe. 10:18 " 3M5 " 5:&j c1S Al5(,Toroato ... 10:58 " 4:'i5 " G:4l 7;raBteubcn'e.. 11:18 " 4:45 " 7:03 7*82 u
Mtr'i Pj.»:ior.x. 6:io " 7:65 »

Bridgeport 12:18 " 5:18 »:0a " 8-42 u

uviiKtrv o;w 8:1ft " 8:6ft '*

R1VKR DlVISlON-OOISn KA.ST.
Accom. MalC fcxprcw! Atit)W.|

IiCaVO.
Bcllalre..... 8:00 A.M. 10:40 i.M. 2:C0r.M. 4:40 r.S,Arrive.
Bridgeport 6:10 " 10:50 7:10 " 4:M '\|Mii'iFy.. 6:17/' 10:67 " 2:17 " 5:01 "

BtcubenMb. 7:0A " 11:64 " 8:10 " 6:58 "

Torouto.... 7:24 " liiar.M. K::u " 6:iu u
Wdlirlllo- 7:5.1 " 12:45 " 4:1R " 6:5ft "
K. Liver'L. 8:10 " 1:20 " 6:(5 "

Beaver 9-.04 " 1:W " 6:41) "

Rochester.. 9:10 2:0ft " 6:4ft "

Alltvhcnr. J0c20 '" Sfc» 7:SA »
....PttUbnnju 10:80 " 8:Cft u 7:4ft "

Harriflburg '£ftftA.MBaltimore. .... 7:00"

WaahlnR'n 8:22 "

Pblladel'a. 6:15 "

New York 9:2ft "

Boston. 6:10 r.M
tfOTJJ.Traltu leaving Melinite at 6.0J a. m. aud2.03 r. m. connect at Yellow Creffc lor C oveland.All tralui dally except Butiday,

K. A. FORD.General I'MKcngcr and Ticket Agent.WM. A. BALDWIN, Manager, Pittsburgh.

PITTSBURGH, CINCINNATI & ST
LOUIS. RAILWAY.PANHANDLE ROUTK

iSfISBBBTlmo table JorKast and Wua corrected to JUNKItli, 1882.
Trains lcavo Fanhnndlo Der^ot. foot ot HlcvontUitrcct, near Public Lauding, dully, except 8und»y«m follows:

Pitt*. Kirt Fast Puc, IcTWheeling Tlroo. itxp'» Kxp's Kxp's Kxp'b c'm'u
Lcavo- a. m. r. m. p. m. a. m. » w.Wheeling 6:32 1:67 4:17 8:62 6:47Arrive.

iVcllnbur* . 7:05 2:80 4:50 9:25 TilRItcubcnvlllo 7:N> H:io 6:20 9:65 8:30mttaburgb 10:00 5:10 7:30
r. w. A. M.Zarrlsburg 11:16 4:16iultliuurc. 7:45
A. M.

Viwhington .... 9:15'hlladclphla 2.55 7:Wfew York. C.15 11:16
P. M.toton I 8:00

ooino wmr.
l'HC. UlU. NVofct Ac- Aoltxp'BKxp'f Mall o'ra'ti o'm'n

Leave. A. v. t. u. a. m. p. m. p. k,nioelinK...^^ 8:62 4:17 6:82 1:57 6:47Arrive.
Uiubeurlllo 9:tt 6:20 7:35 3:1C 8:10

iadti11:46 8:00 .... 5:66 .........p.x
tenufoon 12.01 8:15......... 6:10
fewark 2:25 2:40 ........ 9:25olumbus .... 8:80 3:45 10:SCLcftVO. A.N. A. K.oliunbufl . 8:5C 3:55 3:55 9:55Arrive. p. a..>ayton ~ 6:26 7:00 7:00 1:80Incinnati........ 8:00 8:00 4:00 2:40

r. m.ndlanapolls. 10:to 12:30 G:CQ
a. m. r, x.t, Louis. 7:30 8:05 K:t>5folcagp 7:30] 7:50 7:.V

tiunday express leaves Wheeling at »:b2 a. h. ai«Ives Welbbutg 9:25 a. m.. Btcubcuvillo 9:55 a.inking closo connection lor wcatern points.Trains leaving Columbus at 8:50 v. u. and 3:65 a.r.,' run daily. Through Chicago Express leavestalumbus daily, except Sunday, at 5:00 p. m., withleeplug car attached, arriving In Chicago at 7:WIext morning. Berths can bo secured In advance*Inlon DepotTlcket Office. Columbus.Pullman's Palace Drawing Room Sleeping Canbroueh without chpuge fromSteubcnvlllo Kast t#'hllaaejphla and New York. Vent to Columbus,ilnclnnatl, Louisville, Indianapolis and St. louis.Itor through tickets, bagcugo checks, sleeping carccommodatlous, and any further Information, aplyto JNO. G. TOMLINSON, Ticket Agent, at KuandleDepot, foot of Eleventh Etreet, or at GltjIckot Oflke, under McLuro House. Wheeling,JAM EH McCREA,Manager, Columbus, Ohio.E. a. FORD,Gcn'l Pass, and Ticket Agent, Pittsburgh, Fa.

gALTIMORE & OHIO KAILKOAD CO. *

Ou ana after November 12,"1852, pajibeuger trainsfill run as follows.Wheeling Time:
irrnnnwn No.43.« No. 6 No. 1 NO. 3WW® Local. Dally Dally No.9« Dally

Leave. a.m. a.*. a.m. p.m. r.m.Wheeling 7:10 1:55 8:10 2:40 6:10ellalre. 2:05 8:15 6:20Arrive# at.
r. m. r. m.

ralton 1:00 C.0C 12;1S 7:15 0.28
a.m.Unberlaiid. 3:50 -137 1:3(»

p. h.rwhingtoa City 2:2* 9.20 C:20ttltlmoro 3:35 10:10 7:S0
a.m. r.k.hlladclphia 7:40 8:0f. 12:60

ew Yore..,*.....*. 10:50 C:S0 3:60
r. M. a.m.oaton ~ 1:20 G:JQ

»Daily except Huudny.No. 43 nurt No. 9 stop at nil Stations.
wottt untivn No- -I No» 8 10WJBT SOUND. Xo.ci Dally Dally pm:y

Leave. .v.' x.si a.m. p.m. p.m..Reeling «:-i0. 9:15 8:1ft 11:15ollairc 0:20 loax, :i 65Arrive at.
p.m. a.m.ancsvillo..- 12:45 fi.M 8:05

orark.... 1:50 7:40 4:10olumbua 8:10 9.20 6:30
a.m. p.m.luclnnat! 6:00 4:00| 8:C0

andtisky 7:C0 0:25
A.M. P.M.adlanapollfl. 11:00 7:05 10:6.1

A. M.
t. Louis 7:80 7:55 7::sa

A.M. P.M.tlcago 6:00 8:00 7:£0
1'. M.Mannas City 8:S0 8:80 0:00

Jso. G.flollairo nntf Cambridge! Accommodation
caves Bellairo at l):'J0 a. m. and 5UJ0 r. m. dullyxcept 8nnday.B. A: O. Bleeping Cars ou all through trains.Close connections are made for all poluui Bouthad tioutliwest, North and Northwest, making thisdesirable route for colonists and persons moving0 tho great West, and to whom particular attention
1 riven.
WHEELING, PITT8. AND BALTIMORE DIV.

/save Wheeling 0:40 a. u.. 1:30 r. m., d: to r. m.No trains run on this Division ou Sunday.Ticket* to all principal points on Kale at Depot.Sleeping Car accommodations can bo tceurcd nt)cpot TicKet Onice.
T1IOS. II. B. 11AASE, Ticket Agent.JOIIN T. LANE, Tiav. rftShcnKcr Aunit.

W. M. CLKMENTH. M. ol T.R. T. DKVRIK3. Oen'l A«ent. Wheeling.

PHOTOGRAPHY,

OPEN EVERY NIGHT UNTILT^W
YEAIW.

PLUMPER'S (JALU:UY
Vlll sell MO Cliroinos nt 99 cents each. AUo tlio
Hrxcut stock o( Cnbioct Kiamta,Kiwtls, riiounratihUbuim. Plcturo Frames, I-ooklii«Glam-x, ICiiKnivi«w.Oil Pftiiitingt., Parlor Brackets, Ac., hi the cityLt COflt.

1138 MAIN PTRHHT.

QHILDREN'S
Portraits a Specialty.

All sittings bv the instantaneous proccss, at
PARSONS',

oclO Opposite McLnro Kongo.

QBAYON PORTRAITS AT

GYLES' ART STUDIO,
WO, 31M MAIN STRKKT.

FINANCIAL.

gXCHANGE BANK.

uriTAL $:oo.coo.
.N..VAJJCE President.iamual LtuunnN........... M..~..yjcc-PraMt.-at.

WHECTOIW.
N. Vaucc, 8. llorklielmer,i. I/iHBhllu, W. KlHmrhuni,

t. M. liolavlelij, A. \V. Kcllty.ohn Frew,
Drafts lssuitlouEtiguud, Ireland, Scollnnil nwlill points In luroje.

JOir.V J, JOSKS. Cohliior.

gANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

-..1175,000
ffw 1

D. suomr
Dow a Oeucr&I Banking Bndnco,

DDUWT0M5
tim. A. Isott, Wta. B. RtmmnnLVffiu.SwaSS, I to,r,t4(a"'l"»®«J'7. P.JKPBON, Cvhla,


